KINDERGARTEN SUPPLY LIST 2017-2018

FOR ALL STUDENTS
• Backpack - at least 10" x 16" (no drawstrings or rolling backpacks)
• Kindermat – (available for purchase from school; please NOT the extra thick mat and NO sleeping bags or pillows)
• Four (4) boxes of Crayola crayons (24 count)
• Twelve (12) or more small Elmer’s glue sticks
• Twelve (12) Dixon Ticonderoga #2 pencils (sharpened if possible)
• One pair of Fiskars child size safety scissors
• One set of headphones – see picture (NO EAR BUDS)
• One PLASTIC three prong pocket folder with fasteners (any solid color)
• One BLUE PLASTIC three prong pocket folder with fasteners (solid blue)
• 6 Black Flare Felt Tips Pens
• One package of Crayola, unscented, washable markers (8 count)
• One large pink eraser

GIRLS ONLY
• One package of white OR colored 8 ½" x 11" card stock
• One box of quart Ziploc bags
• One large box of tissues
• One container of BABY WIPES
• One package of THIN BLACK EXPO MARKERS (4 or 6 count)
• One package of colored copy paper
• One bottle of Elmer’s white liquid school glue

BOYS ONLY
• One pump bottle of waterless hand sanitizer
• One box of gallon Ziploc bags (boys)
• One container of LYSOL/CLOROX wipes
• One package of THICK BLACK EXPO MARKERS (4 or 6 count) (boys)
• One package of colored pencils (12 count)

COOKING FEE
$5 cash or check payable to “Shrevewood Elementary School”. This will be used to buy items for periodic cooking projects. An additional snack fee may be requested in the spring.

OTHER INFORMATION
• An additional supply list may be sent home by each teacher during the first week of school.
• We ask for specific brands because some brands are poorer quality that may break easily, not sharpen well, or need to be replaced more often than the requested brands.
• Please do not get any fancy crayons, markers, or pencils.
• Please do not write your child’s name on any supplies, except their backpack and kindermat.
• Requests may be sent home throughout the year to refill supplies.